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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/644/2021_2022_2011_E5_B9_

B47_E6_9C_c9_644720.htm 下面是2011年7月9日雅思口语预测

的详细内容，雅思口语预测一直都包括了很多的题目，下面

我们就一起来看看这些题目的详细内容吧，看看对自己有什

么帮助。 雅思口语Part1预测问题 swimming do you like

swimming? why? why not? benefits? should children learn it? concert

转载自:百考试题 - [100test] 你的国家有什么类型的concert? 你

上次亲眼看的或在电视上看的concert是什么? 看concert同

听CD有什么不同? Drawing (超级重要的题目啊) Do you like

drawing? What are the benefits of drawing? What are the benefits of

drawing for adults? Do you think the art is important to life? Can you

give an example of arts you learn? What kind of art do you like?

What kind of art experience did you have when you were young?

What kind of art are you good at? 鸟类Birds 喜欢鸟吗? To tell you

the truth, I don’t like them very much. They are too noisy. 中国鸟

多吗? Yes. In my hometown, there are sparrows, swallows, and some

seabirds. I can’t name them. They can catch fish for fishermen. 鸟

的含义? In China, magpies mean good luck. When you see a

magpie, it means something good will happen. 人们喜欢鸟吗? It

depends. Old people like birds, and you can see them take the birds

in the morning. 见过多少种 I have seen many because I went to a

bird forest in my hometown, and there are hundreds of birds there

like, wild ducks (野鸭), cranes(仙鹤)and some rare birds. 中国常

见的是什么鸟 Sparrows can be seen everywhere. They are



common, and they can live in both hot and cold places. 养鸟做宠物

流行么 It’s popular, but not so popular like keeping dogs as pets.

My grandfather keeps birds. He has got some singing birds. They

look lovely. 我们应不应该保护鸟 什么措施 All animals should be

protected, and birds are one of them. We should punish those who

kill birds. Besides, we should protect the environment to give better

living place to them. Illegal to take their eggs Illegal to keep them as a

pet Illegal to cage them Illegal to eat native birds来源：百考试题

Outdoor activities 户外运动 你认为教学中什么最有意思? 你认

为同学重要还是老师重要? housework 你认为中国人有很多时

间做家务吗? 你小时候帮助做家务吗? 你最喜欢做什么家务，

为什么? 你认为小孩应该学做家务吗? number 中国的数字有什

么特殊的含义? 数字在中国有没有特殊意义、比如哪些数字你

需要记忆的。通常怎么记忆数字。 what are the lucky numbers

in China? do you think that it is easy to remember names or

numbers? what is your method of remembering numbers? News

How do you get the news? What kind of news are you interested in?

Is it the same for the old and young? Is it important to know the

news? 个人信息 Hometown Music Shopping Sport Film Reading

TV vs Radio Email Do you often write emails? What are the

advantages of writing emails? What types of emails do you write,

business or personal? What’s the difference between letters and

emails? What kind of letter is hard to write? Holiday How do you

spend your holiday?来源：百考试题 Do you think people need

holidays? When did you spend your last holiday? What did you do

during your last holiday? What do you like to do during the



holidays? What do you dislike to do during the holidays? Do you

think that you have enough holidays? Color What’s your favorite

color? Do you like the same colors now as you did when you were

younger? What can you learn about a person from the colors they

like? Do any colors have a special meaning in your culture? What

color would you choose if you had time to decorate your home?

Flower What do different flowers mean? On what occasions do

Chinese people send flowers to each other? When did you last send

flowers? Time Do you like to wear watches? Do you think that time

flies? What do you think of the importance of time? What is the best

time of a day? What was the first day like in your university?/job?

When did you use your mobile phone for the first time? Friends Do

you want to go out alone or in a group? How often do you meet

your friends? What do you do when you are with friends? Airplane

Do you like to travel by air? How often do you travel by air? Do you

think that people would travel more by air in the future? Museum

Did you go the museum when you were young? When did you last

go to the museum? Is there any famous museum in your country?

Many museums sell things to the visitors. Do you think it is right? Sea

Do you like to live close to sea? Why do people go to the sea?

Travelling Do you like travelling?来源：百考试题 How often do

you go travelling? Collections What do Chinese like to collect? What

are the advantages and disadvantages of collections? What did you

like to collect when you were young? Dancing On what occasions do

Chinese dance? What are the differences between modern dance and

traditional dance? Living place Do you live in a flat or a house? What



is there on the wall of your home? What can be seen outside the

windows of your place? Do you like your living environment? Is it

good or bad for children? Is there anything for improvement?

Clothing Do you like buying clothes? What kind of clothes do you

like? What’s the difference between the opinions of men and

women on clothes? Do you often wear formal or informal clothes?

Do you think that color is important when you buy clothes? Park

What do people plant in park? What are the advantages and

disadvantages of parks? What do people do in the park?

Photography Do you like taking photos? On what kind of situations

do you take photos? Could you tell me one of your happy

experiences of taking photos? Meal What kind of food do you like?

Which is most important to you, breakfast, lunch or supper? Do you

think we should have more meals or have much at one meal? What

did you like to eat when you were young? Do you still eat it now?

What would you give to your children in the future? Do you like

cooking? Who does the cooking in your family? What does he or she

like to cook?来源：百考试题 Would you cook more in the future?

Weather What weather do you like? What is the weather like today?

Do you think that weather may affect people’s mood? 以上就

是2011年7月9日雅思口语Part1预测的全部内容，内容非常多

。大家在自己的雅思口语备考当中，可以根据自己的实际情

况选择合适的雅思口语预测题目进行备考练习。最后祝大家

考试顺利。 相关推荐：#0000ff>2011年7月9日雅思阅读预测

#0000ff>2011年7月9日雅思听力预测 #f70909>编辑推荐

：#0000ff>2011年雅思考试机经汇总 #0000ff>2011年7月雅思考



试时间安排表 #0000ff>2011年各地雅思考试安排表汇总 为方

便大家能及时准确的查看2011年雅思考试相关信息，建议各

位考生收藏#333333>百考试题雅思考试频道点击收藏，我们

会第一时间发布相关信息。 雅思报名流程：#0000ff>报名前

的准备→#0000ff>注册NEEA用户→#0000ff>预付考试费

→#0000ff>选择考位→#0000ff>填写报名表并确认付费

→#0000ff>转考→#0000ff>查看个人考试信息 打印确认信

→#0000ff>退考→#0000ff>友情提示 100Test 下载频道开通，各

类考试题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


